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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. reaches $7M deal over 1,400 abandoned oil and gas wells
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/state-reaches-7m-agreement-over-1400-abandoned-oil-and-gaswells.php
Butler Eagle: Flood study fails to find solutions
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190312/NEWS01/703129938/-1/news01
Mentions
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania DEP reaches settlement with companies to plug abandoned wells in
region
https://triblive.com/news/regional/pennsylvania-dep-reaches-settlement-with-companies-to-plugabandoned-wells-in-region/
WESA: State Reaches $7M Agreement Over 1,400 Abandoned Oil And Gas Wells
https://www.wesa.fm/post/state-reaches-7m-agreement-over-1400-abandoned-oil-and-gas-wells
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: ARM Group to consult with DuBoistown on restoration project
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/arm-group-to-consult-with-duboistown-onrestoration-project/
Restore Pennsylvania:
Environmental Protection: Pennsylvania DEP Promoting Governor's Infrastructure Plan
https://eponline.com/articles/2019/03/11/pennsylvania-dep-director-promoting-restore-plan.aspx
Conservation & Recreation
Post-Gazette: Allegheny Land Trust issues a call of urgency to save county's green spaces
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2019/03/12/Allegheny-Land-Trust-Pittsburgh-preservationDead-Mans-Hollow-Linbrook-Woodlands-Wingfield-Pines-Grow/stories/201903090002
Lock Haven Express: 2019 Forest Landowners Conference
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/outdoors/2019/03/2019-forest-landowners-conference/
Sunbury Daily Item: Society hopes to bring Kentucky paddleboat to Susquehanna River
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/society-hopes-to-bring-kentucky-paddleboat-tosusquehanna-river/article fcddb94d-8b39-51d5-b130-cf8744eb1c81.html
Clarion News: Conservation District approves $172k budget
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 2589b9f6-a5a5-5144-8c8b153ddd8935e1.html
Energy

Pennlive: $500 million nuclear power rescue bill introduced in Pennsylvania
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/nuclear-power-subsidy-bill-introduced-in-pennsylvania.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Bill introduced to subsidize nuclear power in Pennsylvania, save Three Mile
Island
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/bill-introduced-to-subsidize-nuclear-power-in-pennsylvaniasave-three/article 25773136-4436-11e9-b171-b301e3a5c28d.html
York Dispatch: Pa. bill would add nuclear power to alternative energy lists
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/03/11/pa-bill-would-add-nuclear-power-alternativeenergy-lists/3065810002/
Carlisle Sentinel: Fight over nuclear plants arrives at Pennsylvania Capitol
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/fight-over-nuclear-plants-arrives-at-pennsylvaniacapitol/article 3ca6eaa1-271c-577b-99f2-f37c5887b49b.html
WITF/StateImpact: Read Pennsylvania House version of nuclear bailout bill
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/03/11/read-pennsylvania-house-version-of-nuclearbailout-bill/
Central Penn Business Journal: Turkey Hill Dairy hits 100 percent renewable energy
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20190311/CPBJ01/190319996/turkey-hill-dairy-hits-100-percentrenewable-energy
CBS21: A bill to keep nuclear power in Pennsylvania
https://local21news.com/news/local/a-bill-to-keep-nuclear-power-in-pennsylvania
CBS21: Lawmakers divided over fate of Three Mile Island
https://local21news.com/news/local/lawmakers-divided-over-fate-of-three-mile-island
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Consumers would foot the bill to prop up Pa.’s ailing nuke plants under state
House proposal
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/consumers-would-foot-the-bill-to-prop-up-pas-ailing-nuke-plants-under-state-house-proposal/
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Pa. lawmakers are skeptical of a proposed nuclear rescue. Could more solar
panels and wind turbines get the job done?
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/pa-lawmakers-are-skeptical-of-a-proposednuclear-rescue-could-more-solar-panels-and-wind-turbines-get-the-job-done/
Allegheny Front: Read Pennsylvania House Version of Nuclear Bailout Bill
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/read-pennsylvania-house-version-of-nuclear-bailout-bill/
Beaver County Times: Bill to bail out nuclear plants introduced in Harrisburg
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190311/bill-to-bail-out-nuclear-plants-introduced-in-harrisburg
Post-Gazette: Nuclear rescue bill in Pa. carries a $500 million price tag

https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/11/Nuclear-power-plant-rescue-billPennsylvania-500-million-price-tag/stories/201903110112
Tribune-Review: $500 million nuclear bailout proposed in Harrisburg
https://www.tribdem.com/news/million-nuclear-bailout-proposed-in-harrisburg/article f2bee0c81d8e-507c-99f6-3f4a0f5d4398.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Fight over nuclear power plant arrives at state Capitol
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/fight-over-nuclear-power-plant-arrives-at-statecapitol/
Philadelphia Inquirer: $500 million Pennsylvania nuclear rescue plan triggers fierce battle from rival
power producers
https://www.philly.com/business/energy/pennsylvania-nuclear-rescue-package-million-20190311.html
WHYY: Rep. Mehaffie talks up his nuclear bailout bill; opponents line up to trash it
https://whyy.org/articles/read-the-pennsylvania-house-version-of-nuclear-bailout-bill/
Meadville Tribune: $500 million nuclear bailout proposed in Harrisburg
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/million-nuclear-bailout-proposed-inharrisburg/article df1cc922-0deb-5855-8ccb-d930e1133fd0.html
Record-Argus: Fight over nuclear plants arrives at Pennsylvania Capitol
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/fight-over-nuclear-plants-arrives-at-pennsylvania-capitol/
KFGO: Pennsylvania state lawmaker offers bill to save nuclear power plants
https://kfgo.com/news/articles/2019/mar/11/pennsylvania-state-lawmaker-offers-bill-to-save-nuclearpower-plants/
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Observer-Reporter: College groups to participate in spring cleaning in Washington County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/college-groups-to-participate-in-spring-cleaning-inwashington-county/article cb7bae76-4405-11e9-849a-cfb8d5870d9e.html
Oil and Gas
Natural Gas Intelligence: Pennsylvania Court Wades Into Injection Well Zoning Fight
https://www.naturalgasintel.com/articles/117677-pennsylvania-court-wades-into-injection-well-zoningfight
Delaware County Daily Times: Delco D.A. launches probe of Mariner East pipeline
https://www.delcotimes.com/business/delco-d-a-launches-probe-of-mariner-eastpipeline/article 74a50b1c-44a8-11e9-91ea-bf470c1ba8d1.html
Chester County Daily Local: D.A. candidate wants A.G. to get involved in pipeline probe
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/d-a-candidate-wants-a-g-to-get-involved-in/article 0d292202-443011e9-b024-4f75e7b53f7a.html

Pottstown Mercury: Local pols turn to guv for action on pipeline
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/local-pols-turn-to-guv-for-action-on-pipeline/article 2000c2c6992d-55e1-9fac-0b021d043254.html
CBS3: Delaware County, Pennsylvania District Attorneys Launch Joint Investigation Involving Mariner
East Pipeline
https://philadelphia.cbslocal.com/2019/03/11/delaware-county-pennsylvania-district-attorneys-launchjoint-investigation-involving-mariner-east-pipeline/
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices remain above state average
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-remain-above-stateaverage/article fc497426-442c-11e9-bc6d-6f5d517f030e.html
Radiation Protection
StateImpactPA: After TMI accident in ’79, this Carnegie Mellon team pitched a novel idea for cleanup:
Use robots. It was just the beginning.
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/03/12/after-tmi-accident-in-79-this-carnegie-mellonteam-pitched-a-novel-idea-for-cleanup-use-robots-it-was-just-the-beginning/
Waste
Tribune-Review: Hampton officials seek 100 volunteers for annual clean-up day
https://triblive.com/neighborhoods/hampton-officials-seek-100-volunteers-for-annual-clean-up-day/
Observer-Reporter: College groups to participate in spring cleaning in Washington County
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/college-groups-to-participate-in-spring-cleaning-inwashington-county/article cb7bae76-4405-11e9-849a-cfb8d5870d9e.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: South Williamsport approves application for recycling grant
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/south-williamsport-approves-handicap-parkingrequest/
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Muncy company churns out drainage pipes using recycled materials
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/muncy-company-churns-out-the-pipes/
Water
Philadelphia Inquirer: Our beer is only as good as our water | Opinion
https://www.philly.com/opinion/commentary/delaware-river-watershed-conservation-beer20190311.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Sadsbury Township, Chester County, sells wastewater system, weighs manager
position
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/sadsbury-township-chester-county-sells-wastewatersystem-weighs-manager-position/article a3469936-4381-11e9-aed7-0f4e3a59c303.html

WITF/AP: Trump seeks cuts for cleanup of Great Lakes, other waterways
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/trump-seeks-cuts-for-cleanup-of-great-lakes-other-waterways.php
ABC27: Trump seeks cuts for cleanup of Great Lakes, other waterways
https://www.abc27.com/news/national/trump-seeks-cuts-for-cleanup-of-great-lakes-otherwaterways/1841888137
ABC27: Couple hit with nearly $1000 'overdue' water bill
https://www.abc27.com/news/top-stories/couple-hit-with-nearly-1000-overdue-water-bill/1841590975
WJAC: Pittsburgh Water and Sewer authority settles after charges filed
https://wjactv.com/news/local/pittsburgh-water-and-sewer-authority-settles-after-charges-filed
WTAE: PWSA blames automated system for erroneous calls warning customers of service termination
https://www.wtae.com/article/pwsa-blames-automated-system-erroneous-calls-warning-customersservice-termination/26783922
Bradford Era: Bradford Township residents discuss sewer issue, supervisor seat
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/bradford-township-residents-discuss-sewer-issue-supervisorseat/article baa8cca6-4477-11e9-b9e6-fbc8b863871e.html
Miscellaneous
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Northern section of Thruway to open in 2022
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/northern-section-of-thruway-to-open-in-2022/
Lancaster Newspapers: Oregon Village development: Hearing on controversial plan resumes tonight in
Manheim Twp.
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/oregon-village-development-hearing-on-controversial-planresumes-tonight-in/article 49ea4568-4426-11e9-9e91-230ba8274c17.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Motorists to stay off forestry roads
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/motorists-to-stay-off-forestryroads/article b032d638-8fb2-5375-8072-0347411b4fd0.html
Butler Eagle: Beekeeper classes planned in evening
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190312/NEWS01/703129979/-1/news01

